
PARTIES OF SIX OR MORE ARE SUBJECT TO A 20% AUTOMATIC GRATUITYPARTIES OF SIX OR MORE ARE SUBJECT TO A 20% AUTOMATIC GRATUITY
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.

APPETIZERSAPPETIZERS

 SALADS SALADS

GARLIC KNOTSGARLIC KNOTS
Four to an order. Served with a side of marinara. 

$8$8

ROASTED ARTICHOKE ROASTED ARTICHOKE 
& TOMATO BRUSCHETTA & TOMATO BRUSCHETTA 
Four sourdough toast points topped with basil 
pesto aioli, mozzarella, roasted artichokes and 
tomatoes. 

$12$12

ADD BACON - $2ADD BACON - $2

BLEU CHIPSBLEU CHIPS
House-made baked Russet chips topped with bleu 
cheese crumbles, bleu cheese dressing, and 
scallions.

$13$13

CHICKEN WINGSCHICKEN WINGS
Crispy chicken wings, roasted then fried with 
your choice of buffalo sauce, Jamaican jerk rub, 
or a house-made Maple red pepper sauce. Served 
with crudite and ranch or bleu cheese dressing on 
the side. 

$16$16

PORK BELLY BITESPORK BELLY BITES
Smoked country-style pork deep fried and tossed 
in your choice of a sweet chili or sesame sauce. 

$15$15

POUTINEPOUTINE
Hand cut fries topped with cheese curds and 
house-made gravy.

$12$12

ADD BACON - $2ADD BACON - $2

BEER BATTERED ONION RINGSBEER BATTERED ONION RINGS
Crispy, golden fried, beer battered onion rings. 

$9$9

SOUP DU JOURSOUP DU JOUR
Ask your server about today’s options.

$8$8 NEW ENGLAND CLAM CHOWDERNEW ENGLAND CLAM CHOWDER
Classic hearty and creamy “chowdah,” 
perfect for winter. 

$10$10

HOUSE SALADHOUSE SALAD
Little leaf greens topped with grape tomatoes, 
English cucumbers, shaved red onion, slivered 
carrots, and Maple balsamic dressing.

$13$13 CAESAR SALADCAESAR SALAD
Little leaf greens with a shaved Asiago cheese 
blend, garlic croutons, and our house-made Caesar 
dressing.

$13$13

ROTATING CHEF SALAD FEATUREROTATING CHEF SALAD FEATURE
Ask your server about the currently featured salad. 

$15$15

SOUPSOUP

ADD GRILLED CHICKEN - $8ADD GRILLED CHICKEN - $8ADD GRILLED JUMBO SHRIMP - $11ADD GRILLED JUMBO SHRIMP - $11
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PARTIES OF SIX OR MORE ARE SUBJECT TO A 20% AUTOMATIC GRATUITYPARTIES OF SIX OR MORE ARE SUBJECT TO A 20% AUTOMATIC GRATUITY
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.

Sandwiches come served with a side of dressed greens and a pickle. Substitute onion rings, sweet potato Sandwiches come served with a side of dressed greens and a pickle. Substitute onion rings, sweet potato 
fries, French fries, or a side salad for $3.50fries, French fries, or a side salad for $3.50

SANDWICHESSANDWICHES

ENTRÉESENTRÉES

ADD BACON - $2ADD BACON - $2

DOUBLE STACKDOUBLE STACK
Two 4oz Black Angus patties topped with Cabot 
cheddar and served on a Brioche roll. All burgers 
are served tender and juicy. 

$16$16

DASHNEY WRAPDASHNEY WRAP
Two fried chicken tenders with lettuce, tomato, and 
Cabot cheddar cheese. Topped with BBQ sauce, 
Buffalo sauce, and ranch dressing, then wrapped in 
a flour tortilla. 

$16$16

CRISPY CHICKEN SANDWICH CRISPY CHICKEN SANDWICH 
Panko crusted and deep fried all-natural chicken 
breast baked with cheddar cheese and Applewood 
smoked bacon. Served on a brioche roll with 
lettuce, tomato, onion, and chipotle ranch. 

$16$16

STEAK & CHEESESTEAK & CHEESE
Certified Angus shaved rib-eye on a sub roll. 
Topped with Cabot cheddar, onions, peppers, and 
mayo.

$18$18

BEYOND BURGERBEYOND BURGER
Plant based, vegan, gluten free, soy free, GMO free, 
kosher, and incredibly juicy. Served on a Brioche 
roll with lettuce, tomato, and onion.

$16$16
TBCTBC
Sliced turkey breast with crispy bacon and Cabot 
cheddar. Served on toasted sourdough bread with 
lettuce, tomato, and cranberry aioli.

$16$16

FISH & CHIPSFISH & CHIPS
IPA-Battered deep fried Haddock. Served with 
lemon wedges, Tartar sauce, fries and a pickle.

$20$20

CHEF STEAKCHEF STEAK
Topped with herb butter and served with a starch & 
vegetables. Ask your server for more details.

$MKT$MKT

ADD GRILLED SHRIMP - $11ADD GRILLED SHRIMP - $11

ADD GRILLED CHICKEN - $8ADD GRILLED CHICKEN - $8

PAPPARDELLE AI FUNGI PAPPARDELLE AI FUNGI 
Sauteed porcini, cremini, portabella, and shiitake 
mushrooms with EVOO, garlic, red onion, roasted 
artichokes and tomatoes. Finished with white wine 
and tossed with Pappardelle pasta. Topped with a 
shaved Asiago & Parmesan cheese blend.

$22$22
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